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Expanding A Legacy In India
… unless a kernel of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains only
a single seed. But if it dies, it produces many seeds.    (John 12:24 NIV)

When Galcom founder Ken Crowell passed away in 2012, the Ken Crowell
Legacy Project* was established to honor his memory and his contributions to
Galcom.   It was natural, then, that the Galcom USA board of directors would
think in similar terms when Ken’s fellow founder Harold Kent left his temporary,
earthly residence and moved to a far superior, much more glorious, permanent
arrangement in heaven recently.**

So, at the directors’ meeting on March 24, in consultation with the Kent family
and with their full blessing, the Harold Kent Legacy Project was established in
Harold’s memory and honor.   Recognizing Harold and Jo Ann Kent’s long
commitment to the Banjara Gypsies of India, this people group will be the primary
beneficiaries of this project that will focus on fully equipping the recently
dedicated Harold And Jo Ann Kent Media Center near Hyderabad in Andra
Pradesh, India.

The Kents’, and thus Galcom’s, involvement with the Banjara stretches back to
1994 when Harold Kent and Galcom USA president Gary Nelson attended an
Adopt-A-People Clearinghouse global strategy meeting in Colorado Springs.
There, they were challenged to consider adopting one of 2700 recently identified
un-reached people groups with over 100,000 in population.***  Harold and Gary
felt they and Galcom should adopt the Banjara Gypsies of India, which had a
population of more than 20,000,000.  At that time, there were less than 2000
known Banjara believers in Jesus Christ.

Through Dr. Gene Davis of Oregon, a connection was established to the tiny
Banjara Christian movement, and the Kents and Nelsons among others, began
making a series of annual treks to the Andra Pradesh region of India in order to
stimulate and foster an indigenous church planting movement among this low-
caste people group.  Also instrumental in the process were K.M. and Jayamani
John as well as Lazarus and Poolabai Lalsingh.

In the beginning, large open-air evangelistic meetings, known locally as “jathras”
were held in order to catalyze the hoped-for indigenous, self-propagating church



planting movement.  As previously reported, the success of this initial strategy,
and its subsequent outworking, has resulted in more than 1,000,000 Banjara
followers of Jesus Christ!

More recently, it became apparent that leadership training for Banjara believers
was necessary in order to see this people movement properly anchored in God’s
Word and able to sustain the momentum of planting new, well grounded
churches.  The planting of indigenous Christian radio was also part of the original
vision to reach the Banjara for Christ. However, the unfavorable regulatory
environment for private Christian ownership of radio stations has so far stifled
these efforts (please pray for favorable new mass communications laws in India).

Fortunately, through our MegaVoice partnership, Envoy solar Scripture players
which don’t need a radio signal are available to support the training of non-
literate Banjara church planters, and a fledgling media center to assemble, load
and distribute these devices has been started and named in honor of the Kents.

When fully equipped, this media center will be capable of making audio Scripture
recordings and Bible teachings in the various Banjara dialects and other tribal
languages, providing employment for some Banjara people in the process. By
God’s grace, it could also house a fully-functioning Christian radio station one
day.

Thank you, Galcom partners, for your faithful prayers and gifts that
make expanding our founder’s legacy possible. Donations to the
Harold Kent Legacy Project may be made by check to Galcom and
sent to the above address, or visit www.galcom.org/donate.html and
follow the prompts to make a donation online.

For the unreached,

Tom Blackstone
Exec. Director

*See http://www.galcomusa.com/pdf/Feb2013Eltr.pdf
**See http://www.galcomusa.com/pdf/Feb2014Eltr.pdf
***an un-reached ethno-linguistic people group has an insufficient “critical mass” of trained and
devoted believers to sustain a fully indigenous self-evangelizing church planting movement
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Harold & Jo Ann Kent through Galcom adopted the
un-reached Banjara Gypsies of India back in 1994

Harold (R), here w/Dr. Gene Davis (C), & Jo Ann
Kent made many mission trips to India as a result

The Kents (R) were often accompanied by Galcom
USA president Gary Nelson (C) & his wife Mary (L)

In the early years, mass evangelistic meetings (or
“jathras”) were used to reach Banjaras for Christ

Now it’s time to train the non/semi-literate national
church leaders with Banjara-language audio Bibles

Fully equipping this fledgling media center should
serve to expand and strengthen the Kents’ legacy


